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[107] The Irish Ballad
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2 One  morning  in        a     fit    of pique, sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.          One morning in       a
1 A   -   bout    a   maid  I'll  sing  a  song, sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.             A  -  bout a   maid  I'll 


3 Her    mother   she could ne-ver stand, sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.          Her mother she could


5 She weighted  her  bro-ther down with stones, sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.         She weighted her bro-ther
4 She     set    her sis - ter's hair  on fire,   sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.           She set   her sis-ter's


6 One   day when she had nothing to do,  sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.        One day when she had 
7 And   when at last the po-lice  came by,  sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.       And when at last the po-


Words and Music by Tom Lehrer


1 sing   a  song who   did - n't   have   her   fam - 'ly  long.  Not   on  -  ly     did     she do them wrong,
2 fit      of pique, she drowned her fa  -  ther   in     the creek. The   wa - ter    ta  -  sted   bad for a week, 


8 My         tra - gic  tale,     I   won't prolong, sing ri-cke-ty - ti-cke-ty - tin.           My   tra - gic  tale     I 


3 ne  -  ver stand and  so      a   cy-a-nide   soup she planned. The mother died with a spoon in her hand,
4 hair    on fire,    and  as    the smoke and flame rose high'r,      danced a-round the   fune-ral  pyre, 


5 down with stones, & sent him  off        to    Da  -  vy Jones.          All  they  e  -  ver found were some bones, 
6 nothing to do,     she cut     her ba   -   by   brother in two,   and served him up as an   I  -  rish  stew, 
7 lice   came by,     her  lit  -  tle pranks she did  not     de - ny,      to    do      so she would have had   to   lie, 
8 won't   prolong,  and   if      you do not en - joy    my song,    you are    to   blame    if   it's     too long, 


1 she         did ev'ry one of them in,        them in,      she  did ev'ry  one of them in.
2 and we had to make do   with gin,       with gin,       we  had to make do  with gin.


4                 playing a   vi    -    o  -  lin,         -o - lin,                 playing a  vi    -    o - lin.
3 and her   face in a   hideous    grin,       a    grin,        her face in  a   hideous  grin.


5 and oc  -  casional  pieces of   skin,       of skin,        oc - casional  pieces of skin.


7 and        lying, she knew, was a sin,         a  sin,              lying she knew was a sin.
6 and  in  -  vited the  neighbors   in,       -bors in,          in - vited the  neighbors  in.


8 you should never have let me be - gin,        be-gin, you should never have let me begin.
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2. Be Prepared
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1 Be pre-pared!           That's the  Boy Scout's marching   song, Be  prepared!
pared!          That's the  Boy Scouts' so-lemn     creed, Be prepared!


As through life you march a-long. Be prepared to hold your liquor pretty    well.                  Don't write
And be clean in word and deed. Don't solicit      for your sister, that's not nice,               unless you 


naughty words on walls if you can't spell.   Be prepared! To hide that pack of cigarettes, Don't make


deeds when there's no one watching you. If you're looking for adventure      of      a  new and different 
book   if you cannot cover bets. Keep those reefers hidden  where you're sure that  they will not be


get    a    good per-centage of  her   price.   Be prepared!        And be careful not to do        your  good


found,  and  be     careful     not   to     smoke them when the scout-master's   a  -  round,   for   he
kind,    and  you    come across   a      Girl Scout    who  is       sim-i-lar  -  ly      in -  clined,  don't be 


 on - ly    will   in  -   sist that  they be     shared.    Be prepared!                            2 Be pre-
nervous, don't be flustered, don't be    scared.    Be prepared! 


1. 2.
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3. Fight Fiercely, Harvard
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4. The Old Dope Peddler
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them our       skill                         Al  - be - it     they possess the  might, Nonetheless we    have the


Fight fiercely, Harvard, fight, fight, fight!     


prowess,       do!           Oh, fellows, do not   let   the   crimson   down,  Be of stout heart ____ and


true.        Come on, chaps,     fight    for  Harvard's glorious name, Won't it  be  peachy      if    we 
will.          How   we   shall       ce   -   le - brate our  vic - to - ry,        We shall in - vite the whole team 


2. Im - press them with our
1. Demonstrate to


fight! Let's not be rough though!     Fight,  fight,  fight! And do fight fiercely!  Fight, fight, fight!


up    for tea.         (How jolly!)   Hurl that spheroid down the field      and  fight,   fight,   fight!
win the game?  (Oh, goody!)  Let's try     not     to    in  -  jure them, but   fight,   fight


(spoken)


knows. It's the old dope peddler, spreading joy wherever he goes.


2. Ev - 'ry    evening  you   will    find him,   a   -  round our neighbor-
1. When the shades of night are  falling, comes a  fellow    everyone


hood.    It's the old dope peddler       doing   well by do - ing


samples, be-cause he knows full   well    that to - day's young innocent fa-ces   will be to-morrow's clien - tele.  Here's a 


cure for all your troubles, here's an end to all dis - tress.  It's the old dope     peddler with his powdered happi-ness.


good. He gives the kids free


8


8


1.


2.


1. 2.
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5. The Wild West Is Where I Want To Be
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lo-pin' where the spaces are wide  open,  in the    land  of  the   old   A  .  E.     C.             Where the 


scenery's at-tractive and the   air is  ra-di-o - ac-tive, Oh the  wild west is  where I want to     be.


A -long the trail you'll find me 


clean desert breeze.       I'll have on    my  som - brero, and of  course I'll wear a      pair o'  Levis


o-ver my lead B.V.   D.'s.      I will  leave the city's    rush, leave  the  fancy and the   plush, leave the


'Mid the sagebrush and the cactus, I'll watch the fellers practice droppin'   bombs through the


snow and leave the     slush and the  crowds.            I  will    seek the desert's   hush,  where the 


scenery  is  lush, how I  long to see the  mushroom clouds.   'Mid the yuccas and the thistles I'll


watch the guided missiles while the  old    F. B.    I.    watches  me.        Yes, I'll soon make my ap-


pearance soon as   I can get my clearance 'cause the   wild west is  where I   want to      be. 
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